
Sunday, May 18, 1941

Faculty Memorial
A Memorial to the President and Vice President of

the United States, the Speaker of the House, the Secre-

tary of State, and to the Senators and Representatives
from Nebraska:

We thft undersigned, citizens of the Republic and mem

bers of the various faculties of the University of Nebraska,

do for ourselves in our individual capacities anirm wiin
ho ntmnst. seriousness that the present months are critical

in the world conflict between the Axis powers and those

peoples who would remain free. We believe that the cost

in blood and sacrifice of every kind entailed by securing

an Axis defeat in Europe and Asia will te many wnes
1ps thaji the cost we shall be compelled to pay after an

Axis victory in the Old World, in order to defend ourselves
in the New.

We believe, moreover, that the British Empire witn
its navy is the first bastion of democracy, and that her
victorv and that of her Allies over the dictatorships is

absolutely necessary both for the preservation of our na
tional safety and the perpetuation ot our democratic

Because we believe furthermore, that the greatest
speed in action is necessary, we urge you to use at once
the influence of your high position of trust and respon
sibility to insure:

1. That the material aid going irora our country w
the Allied peoples at war with the Axis reach their lands.
To do this every means at the disposal of our nation should
be used, not necessarily short of war.

2. That more and more aid be extended in tne
nnccihie time to these Allies, and that to make this

possible our military and industrial defense program take
precedence over any otner uueresi or acuvivy wa

American people.
Signers of the memorial are:

Art r.fl Rf4nrM.
KNGI.IHH DKl'ARTMKNT.

Forward, Keunela
Frmitx, R. V.

G.iss, S. B.
Oettman, Royal A.
Hupp, Alice Hyrit
Kin. KatUryn B.
McPhce. Marguerite C.
Marqiuirdt, F. B.
Marvott, Florence M.
Mav, Merrill U.
Udell, Ruth
Raysor, Thomas M.
Robinson, F. C.
Scott, R. D.
Stepanck, O.
Strong, Isabel
Van den Bark, M.
White, H. A.
WtlMin, Harold 8.
Wlmberly, L. C.

FINK ARTS.
Allans, Thealtus R.
Howell, II. Alice
Piatt, Hariett

Klliaticth M.
Weattirook, Arthur K. ,

WUhnow, Emuiiurl.
l.AM.l 'AO I'M.

Bowen, Willi H.
Catteen, P. C
Forliea, Clarer.ce A.
Cilnsliurg. Michael
Cordon, T. Ayr.es
Saenx, H.
Tenle, Llovd D.
Telle. E. V.
Ttli-he- . Jean
WaJswortli, J. R.

NATIRAI. SCIKNCW.

Almr. John K.
Anderson, Emma N.
Anderson, Katlier .

ItUike, lrvinp H.
BnBt8on. Nets
Bro.n, D. J.
Collins. O. C.
Coiidra, '.. E.
Deming. H. J.
KUas, A. K.
'.ior;l. C. E.

Hamilton, C. S.

Hendricks. B. Clifford
Hinimcl, W. J.
Manter, H. W. --
Marquardt. D N.
Marvin, H. H.
Mills, Lucille
Olson, Ralph E.
Pool. Raymond J.
Powell, Eugene F.
Smith. T. Towrmde.
tipner. R. C.
Wade, Otis
Walker, Eldu R.
Walker, Leva B.
Washburn, E. Roger
Wehater, W D.
Whitney, D. I).
Wibel, Charles U

PHVMCAI. EDUCATION.

Adams, Jerry
Alway, Leonore K.
Amen, Paul
Armstrong. C. E.
Clapp, R. O.
Himelln, R. H.
llorney, William R.
Jones. L. Mc.
Knight. Wilbur W.

le, Mabel
lwandowskl, A. J.
I.ynian, Wm. A

Miitthews, H. V.
Miller, C. E.
Newkirk,"-t'.- d

K.iuseli, Clara I.
Toman. Shirley Bennett.
Weir, Ed

MC1AI. SOEMKH.
Cochran, Roy E.
OyainHcr, Don V.

Fellman. Dave
ilrav, O. W.
Ha rah. Charles M.

J. O.
Hill, Norman
Ilminnn, EdKar L.
Ji'nneas, Arthur F.
Johnson. Ednnr N.
I.lnnevold, B. O. J.
Oldfather, C. H.

Prof. Pfciler gives

commencement talk
Prof. W. K. Pfeiler of the mod-

em languages department will

give the commencement addresi
for Cook public schools May 20

Patterson. Charlea B.
Pfeilfer. Laura a.
Relnhardt, James M.
Russell. Roger W.
Sailers, J. L.

, Shumate. Rof r V.
Walton, William E.
Werkmelster. W. H.
Winnaeker. R. A.

AC. COI.I.KGK.

Crowe, L. K.
Klllty. H. C.
Bnyder, L. B.
Wearer, J. E.

H1ZAII COI.I.E(iE.
Darlington. G. M.
Kuilbrook, E. S.
Hicks. C. M.
TeR.jflsiKnol, J. K.
Planner, J. A Jr.
Holimldt. E. B.
BpanRli-r- , C. D.

DKNTAI. COI.I.EGK.

Ireland. Ralph L.

Eiitneertr Colle;e.
K N I N E K K I N t MECHANICS.

Aaklius, T T.
Barnard. Nile H.
Booth. James L.
Colbert. J. P.
DeBaufr:. Wm. L.
Dohson. W. J.
Edisecombs, R. K.
Enburg. Jack T.
drone. Edw. A.
Ludwicltson, James K.
Marmo, E. J.
Riiden, W. E.
Slaymaker. Phillip K.

MATHEMATICS'.

Basoco, M A.
Brenk'e. W. C.
Camp. Chester C.
Doole. H. P.
Drinin. D. M.
Caha. M. C.
Harncr, Flovd S.
Pierre. T. A.
Rock, D. H.

OTHER DEPARTMENTS.
BinKham, Lloyd A.
K.vinijer, M. I.
KiiTKeson. Dean O. J.
Harkness, D. H.
Hemphill, Benjamin F.
Norris. Ferri W.
Pugsley. Albert L.
Rolnnaon. Marvin
Smith, Llmus Burr

LAW COI.I.KOK,
Doyle, Jame A.
Kuaier, Henry H.
Nutting, Charles B.
Orlleld, Ufter B.
Void, Lawrence

PH ARM ACT.
Burt. Joseph B.
Hoick. H.
I.jrman, Rufua A..

Mills, Maude.
1KA HERS COLLEGE.

Bedsll. Ralph
Broady. K. O.
Clark. Letta M,
Fusion. A. C.
KHunr Daisy H.
Mnntz. R. II.
Perry, Winoma M.
Hrntt, C. W.
Bore laon. Frank E.

MIS EI.LANEOl N.

Bes, W. K.
Hrowu. Edith
Kuan, Frank
Hoffman. Enid
McCarthy Ktrphan
Miller, crank
Miller, R. A.
Morne. C. K.
Polk. MarKiierlte
Re-- d. A. A.

Ralph
Riilledue, M. E.
Mandem. Chris II.
Hnuth. Mamaret
KtTnbern. Felice
Stuff. Marjorle
Thompson, Ellr.. M.
Thompson. Frances
Warner, Ruth A.
Widimun, Blanche

Hosenlof sneaks
1

Dr. G. W. Rosenlof, director of

DAILY NEBRASKAN

11 tor college

Annual 'Girls State' meets on campus

Participants will hold sessions in Morrill
Two hundred high practice in a kind of laboratory of Mrs. W. M. Folger, Lincoln, pub--

four from each Nebraska unicam- - practical political science. All state licity director.
eral district, will gather on the city offices from the governor on down Mrs. jonn uoscn or umana. ie-camp- us

June 9 to 14 to set up will be duplicated in this "49th braska department president of
the third annual Cornhusker Girls' with elections, legislative the American Legion Auxiliary,

proceedings, court and government will be the official Girls' State
Sponsored by the American Le- - sessions carried on during the pe- - hostess, while in the advisory com- -

gion Auxiliary of Nebraska, the riod by the are Mrs. O. VV. Hahn of
Girls' State is'an to bring to . . Omaha, Mrs. F. W. Messmore of
participants a knowledge of the sessions in worrm. Lincoln, and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
fundamental principles of Amer- - General sessions of the program of Ord. Mrs. Dwight Griswold is
lean government through will be held in Morrill. Girls will chairman of patronesses. Instruc- -

Publication
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African

soldiers

Linus

lege. cago, May

school girls,

state"
State.

girls. mittee
effort

actual
be housed in several campus in government win De anor-lt- y

houses and will eat their neys, educators, public officials
in Union. All participants and others who are
juniors high and were se-

lected by sponsoring local
on basis

These sponsors include women's,
church, business, clubs,
as well as town boards Amer-

ican Legion posts.
the Girls' States isto j iOnly two more days remain

.
be- - nr,mnriitf . ni!lC(, far instruc- - 111 Hfllotr till CMC

fore the filings for positions on tiony time for' recreation will be " w'"'the DAILY NEBRASKAN, the ided in special evening pro-- .

Cornhusker and the Awgwan ?rniln sintr- - Finals of the university inter--
Flash must be made at the jour- - , 'H vi.ita fn intppAsrini- - nlarea fraternity debate tournament will
nalism office in University hall. ab'ut the campua ani city. visi- - be held Tuesday night in the

iuuie iMJoiiHjus ic ucii uii tors be welcoma to attend any oigi .ipna mu .iiaiic nuuoc,
DAILY than the other publica- - ggng tne atate including the with tne SAM's taking the affirm- -
tions. Filings are being received inauguratjon 0f officials June . ative against Zeta Beta Tau, H.

editor, two managing editors. and dogir- ,- June 14. A- - White, debate coach, announced
five news editors, and a sports yesterday. Debate will be at 7

editor in the editorial department. Officers thit year. p m
Positions open in the business de- - Staff of the Girls' State this , Sigma Alpha Mu scored a

are business manager year includes Mrs. J. A. Kucera, tpry over the in their first
two assistant business man- - Clarkson, president; Mrs. J. Brier- - meeting, taking the negative side.

ton Townsend, Lincoln, vice-pres- i- The two teams switch sides in the
Positions to be filled on the dent; Mrs. Luther D. Johnson, vai- - finals. Subject for debate is "Ke--

Cornhusker include editor, busi-- ley, vice president; Mrs. W. J. Mc- - solved: That the English speaking
ness manager, two assistant busi- - Vicker, Lincoln, secretary-treas- - nations should make a formal al-ne- ss

managers and two urer; Mrs. E. L. Wilbur, Lincoln, liance for their common interest
editors. educational director; Mrs. J. Ar- - and protection."

Only the and business thur Danielson, Lincoln, recrea- - Yale Gotsdiner and Robert Pass--
manager are oeing tionai director; ur. oiuier,, er .or seta tseta xau auvanceu
filed on the Awgwan Flash staff. Fullerton, medical director; and into the finals by virtue of a

Givinjr chance ... day night. Debating, .for Delta

New magazine offers outlet
for literary-minde- d students

. . appears in September

With the belief that college stu- - and contemporary events, scholar-ent- s

meet

collegians

Upsilon,

should be allowed an oppor-- ly pieces on social L itunity to express their in philosophy the arts; fiction, l; gtThav ? beaf
writing the International Student poetry, reviews of the
service is sponsor photographs of works in '

anA
new type 0Pf mafazine, designed painting, sculpture TTmlS ?
to whole field of designing. ? iZ be men
talent. issue appear Justifying the publication of the JZLLin September. magazine, the International

Written edited by service states
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I . 1 (l 1 : will uv. v y . fcv j ' '
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that
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HLUueiiL

To appear six times its breach the between 1Vcontents will include topical jour-- lege publications commercial
nalic articles on student affairs

Despite crisis,
Flash finally
makes stands

the international
the rhubarb crop,

and all the other excuses that the
Flash heads have found

the delay in the distribution of

this month's issue, the Flash
finally came out morning.

Only organized houses received
the magazines this and
newsstand sales begin tomor-
row Ed Wittenberg, busi-

ness manager, announced.
Jokes th Ed musical

month's issue, although
a couple pictorial feature sections.
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Prof. Ilertzler to address
at South Dakota

Prof. O. Hertzler, chairman
of sociology department,

on the subject, "Abiding Values Nelson Mav 23 iIe at vancement of Architectural Edu- - the annual Beta Kappa
of Democracy." He speak at in Goehner May 14 cation at the national meeting of address at the University of South
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